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LIFE for0
It is a delightful

W who use it once, will

"DRUGGISTS KEEP IT
W. G. EMERY, Sole Arent, Office 209

orth British
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Of London and Edinburgh.
ORGANIZED 1809.
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Fire Surplus and Eeserve Fund the Largest of
any Cpmp y doing

Losses Paid in 68 Years, - $25,079,840.00
....... - - m -

Applications received and policies issued by
E. W i HUEST, Resident Agent.
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Warerooma, 74 State Street, ....... ....
1 am pleased to inform ytm that I am prepared to

on short notice. Send for price !ist. r

MISFIT

Milffll
Encrlish Brussels, Three Plr

Velvet Rngs, Crnmb Cloths, Oil Clotb?, etc., very cheap at the Old Place
112 FULTON STREET, - - - NEW YORK.

Carpets carefully packed and eent to any part of the U. S. free' of charge.
Send for Price List. i - J. A.BENDALL,

This was too much. The elderly divine
through t the: door, flies down the

boards the first; train homeward
never eta over his . excitement nntil

has landed safely in 'the parsonage in
rural domain.
few days after onr worthv friend the

manutactnnnfl; chief receives a Ion, kind
epistle, offering earnest prayers for the
salvation of his sonL and that (InA mv
finally purge him from all the sins and

wickedness with which he is sur- -

aBraa Boa-- Constrictor' JSW jiova.
xno ooa constrictor at tbe ew l oriel

Aquarium, which recently save birth to
.i.. :i uiwiiiiv niinnvH- - lis HMiii iijvvr a sa tn- -

erred its affections from its young to a
common land turtle, which occupies the

"YlY ?r"aAauuui iuq 1U111C KUVA cmUIBUlUK IV IU

m.08t mecupnate manner; in tms
nosition nffpn fa a alAAn The.,

a iu o lavvbiv tuv Dliuauuu n ivu
utmost satisfaction.

Important to Persons Visttinq New- -

ORK. jae of mo Dest kept ana most
conveinient Hotela for Merchants and
other t0 8top at whe in New york fa the
Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the
Grand Central Depot, kept on the iiuro

plan-y- ou theretore only pay tor
unit VUU XiVCiyiUlUK 19 utab tnao,. fM,,f. a theitrine.

ency of the times. You save the expense
carriage hir. anl hv Ipavinc vonr bair--

check on the counter of the Hotel.
your baage .will be delivered in your I

rooms, fifteens minutes after the arrival
the cars, free of expense. We advise

you to give the Grand Union a trial.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in 1

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains.
, j r.no nn nrfsnn nn i in iiimhh in hi niHKi n

tor eniovmcnt. ecan aesue do wum a
when in perfect health; but how often do
'he majority of People feel like giving it

. . ,. . , .
occasion

for th-l-
3 feeline, as every sufferer can easily

obtain satisfactory proof that Green sAu
gust Flower will make them as free from
disease as when born. Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint is the direct cause ot sev
enty nve percent, ot such maladies as
biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache,
Costiveness, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi
ness ot tbe Head, Palpitation of the Heart,
and other distressing symptoms. Three
doses of August Flower will prove its won
derful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents.
Try it.

Dunbar's Wonderful Discovery! Betnesda,
Mineral Spring Water.

Waukesha. Wis.
This water is the acknowledged cure of

the intractable and incurable disease known
Brigbt's disease, aiobetes.dropsy, brick

dust deposit, inflammation ot the neck of
the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling,
tor the liver it is unsurpassed, it will a
ay all inflamation of the kidney and urinal
rgans in twenty-tou- r hours giving itnme
late reliet; also, in scarlet tever n pre

vents the kidney from congesting, and re
moves all traces of albumeneria. it will
irive relief in all cases of high tever. Has
never failed to do what is claimed for it.

Col. Richard Dunbar.
Waukesha, Wis.

Fr sale in Davenport in any quantity
by Emeis & Co., and by druggists through
out the world.

.
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OLD AND TRIED.

The Best is the Cheapest

INSURE
WITH

HAYES

Fire, Life and Accident.
THK OITLT AOBNCT DOIHS XCLU9IVBLT IXSCRAHCC

ALL LOSSB8 PBOMPT1.X ATTSKDCD TO. POL1-CI- S8

1SSCD IK THB TOLLOWrNO OLD

AKD TRI1D COXrANIXS.

tike.
Old New YorkCnde wrltora Agency.. . f 8,500,000

Old Continental ,. 8.040.000

Old I'htBnlx a ,. 2.702.000

Old Iloward, orcunized 1825 00,000
German-America- n .. 2,250,000
Liverpool & London & Globe ... .. 30,000,000
Royal, of London 21,000,000
Imperial, of London 13,000,000
Northern, of London 27.000,000

Glrard, of Philadeluhia 1,000,000

St. Paul Fire and Murine 1,000,000
Traders of Chicago 950,000
Atlantic, of Brooklyn 457,000
Amazon, of Cincinnati, Ohio H5,000

Khode Island Association 1,500.000
Western, of Toronto 1.500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut 805,815
Commonwealth, of Boston 435,834
Revere, of Boston 568,876

ACCIDENT.
Travelers' Accident, of Hartford 3,700,000

LIFE.
Washington Life 5,500,000

Total Assets $119.0!W,52'I

OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK,
ROlK 1HLANDILL

"The Bust .is the Ctiespdst,

J. n BUFOOD,
ItupreHeiita the following Old and Reliable

m

Insurance Co.'s.
And will issue Polisies in any of theni at

as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

jEtna, Hartford $ 7,200,000
Hartford, 8,300,000
Phcenlx " 3,450,000
National, ' 1,050,000
Orient, " 800,000
Atla?, - " 450,000
Ina. Co. N. America, Philadelphia ;6,700,000
Franklin, " 8,400,000
Fire Association, " 8,800,000
American. " 1.400,000
Horn, New York 6,200,000
Niagara, " 1,500,000
Manhattcn, " 860,000
Weatchesur, " . 860,000
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 878,000
American Cent. Bt. Louia, Mo., ....... 750.000
Bt. Louis, " 850,000
8 1. Joseph, St. Joseph, Ho 425,000
Firemen's Fund, Ban Francisco, (Gold) 725,000
Queen, England, (Gold) 18,000,000
Scottiah ComH, Glasgow - 11,000,000
British America, Toronto.. 140,000
Allemannia, Pittaborgh, Pa 850,000
Mlllville Mutual, MUhrUle, N.J 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, Pa..... 5,850,000
It. W. Passenger, Hartford 500,000
Conn. Mutual life, Hartford 60,000,000

Total Aaaeta Bepreaauted ...fl25,&t0,000

'JULIUS
i
BAUER,

Hnfftcturt!- the V

Favorite Bauer Pianos.

UritlM 1H IS DMi A17 JflWOi. now-"--"'
PIANO IN THE MARKET. A fall stock of

SQUARE, GRAHD
-- ATJD-

UPRIGHT PIANOS !

' " Alio, Agent for the Celebrated

Knabe Pianos
Trrrina niTTTW

Corner State and Monroe streets, (taHo;.

MEDICAL.

WOMEN!
USE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound

TUB SURE CURB FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,

--AND-

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy tLat la rapidly taking the place of all
other Preparations for the

Cure of all Female Weaknesses t

This Compound, which 'a purely vegetable, hat
entirely cured tbe most stubborn cases that havt
baffled the skill of our be.t physicians, and Ihotis
ands of persons who were considered as incarablf
before this remedy was discovered have been re
stoted lo perfect health by lu use.

Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.

BtruuNGTon, Vt , Dec. 15th, 1876.
Mks. Li'dia K. Pin Kit am - It is with pleaiun

that we are able to say that in every case reports
to us your Vkgetablk Compound has given uni
versal satisfaction. One gentleman told os to-d- a

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he exuretn.-- it. Onr customers with-
out a single exception, speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. Yon are at liberty to make use ot
this in advertising it you choose. Yours very re
spectfnllv. H. B. STEAHNS & CO., Druggist.
fThe Pamphlet "Guide to Womeu" will be

sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to
LYDIA K. PISKHAM, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia . Piakhamt Vegetable Compound

Is sold by all Druggists at fl per bottle. Whole-
sale Agents George C Goodwin A Co., No. Sr
Hanover street, ana Carter. Hat ris A Hawlev. Ho.
856 Washinetm street. Boston.

HOW WONDERFUL
is

VORDICK'8
iiimc LM1E

For Rhenmatiem it may be acute or chronic 01
mnamatory rucumatism. Tic Doloreux. Toothache
Headache, earache. Inflammation of the btomacii
Bowels or Kidneys, Sprains, Strains, Lame Back
Brnises. Neuraleia. cramps, burns. Scalds. Mo
qmto Bites, stings or folsonons insects, Chiioainc
Deamcs, SiiLstrss, Soarness and Pnins In th
feet. Legs, Joints, etc.. Lameness, welline of th
Knees, Feet, Legs, Frost Bits, Chapped Hands
etc. And in all cases where there is pain ' or dis
tress. If applied over the part or parts, w Ul affor
immediate relief.
BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL KKMED

VET DISCOVERED.
The bes: and the strongest Liniment in th-- i worlc

Prove it yourself by a trial. Orders with cast
promptly filled. Price 50c and f1 per bottle. Grea
reduction of price to the wholesale trade. Agent
wantua in every city ana town.

I bis valuable pain destroying remedy should bt
in every family. The timely use of this mediclni
nas savea ine people an immense amount of suffer
inc and thousands of dollata. Its efficacv as an in
stant relief for palus of every description, has ba
come thoroughly tested.' It lias proved a potent
remedy for. horses, curing those animals speedily 01
colic or bots. .Hundreds of references could be
given where ihese noble animals hav bees savea
by tbe timely use of tnln preparation.

repurchasers of the celebrated medicine de
scribed in this enrd will be sure and not be put oti
with inft-rio- or nnknown articles. If you cannot
una what yon desire lu one store, you will at anoth
er near by. Take only the genuiae. Price onij
Dm aua $1 per oonie. Aaaress an orders to

A. II. VORDICK,
Chemist and Drugcist, St. Louia, Mo,

Price SOc and 81 per Bottle
If not sold by your Druggist or storekeeper, we

WUi iorwara oy eipreos to any aucress.
Halt Dozen, shall .$2 50
Ualp Dozem, la bob 6.00

75,000 BOTTLES
Sold in 1876 of This Xdaimcat.

Testimonials.
St Chabxbs, Mo.

Vordlck's Rheumatic Linimem is wonderful. I
was laid up lor 18 weeks--, tried everything I war
tola ; doct ti could do nothing lor me, until 1 was
toiu to try one bottleol ordicK s (Jeicbru-- a Kben
matic Liniment. Ii cured me, and I most irive n
all the praise. My case is too loug to tell jou all
nere, &adresa me ana enclose a stamp and 1 wil
leu you aa aDoui it. lours truly, -

. Geo. J. Boekkek.
Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and Siitb

streets, til. tenants, aio,
St. Louis, Mo.

It is a sura cure for Neuralgia.
John Powers.
St. Louis, Mo.

It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.
JOHNATBAN 8. RCDOLPH,

tr. ubarles. Mo.
I sell it now. Geo. F. Bobhkeb.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

onr family. Mrs. Fobsteb,
Six Mile House, West St Louie.

St Louis, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment.

I never saw any Liniment to beat it.
Yours tmly, Daxixi. Prince.

St. Chakles, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com

plaints. This Liniment lias done great wonders.
Tours turly. . Fred Hackjiah.

gT. Loins. Mo.
t I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment
as one c f the greatest LlnimeDts the world can pro
duce I had very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Tours truly,

John Do law,
Catcher of Red Stockings Base Ball Club.

St. Louie, Mo.
I always keen Vordlck'a Celebrated Khenm.H

Lin.imect,iu the house. It ia a good remedy for ail
It claims above, GO Gather.

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House,
I recommend it to all afflicted. It la a frt.nA i

the house, Yours truly, sbth Chapae,
' Wahringtoh, Mo. '

It is a trreat Liniment for all Datns. It n
difCerence where you have a pain, it will cure It.

Aauravuiy, UEJtBT KOWB.
CAA4PORMIA, Mo.

It is a rreat remedr for Rhenmatinm aUld a sn.
ralgia, I say it will cure every case.

1 am yoara, ; . Jomr Howard.
1 Wkbtzvuxx, Mo.

I sell Vordick's Rheumatic T.lni
Thev all praise it every day when they come to me
for It. Yours, Keskt Wxsebjlxxpbs.

Thousands more of testimonials, but stace Arm
cot allow more. - r- ; r.

Jeffarson Avenue and Benton St,... ..ST. LQC1S.
jMMftjDr m MQCKaalaaq Otajgiata, ...

STOVES ! AND RANGES.

Millwrights;!
Contractors & Builders

Otalldeicrlptlonsbi

Mill Machinery
Mill, Dietillerieg and Grain Elevators vAde

on short notice. Are prepared to take con

tracts for building and machine tj, and give pf moB'

attention to a., he details ot construction. Re

of all kinds .omptly attended to whethjr or
, . ,

oereu mBU ur lu

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 525

n. WanhlDrton street PEORIA. ILL

CHAS. KAESTNER dt CO.,
Manufacturers of

l?rfn PORTABLE MILLS
And General

Mill Mnivliinnfii' it i m maunnifci v,
lSh ft 1 T.-V- 1. vtlla fa I

i ery. Malt House and Dlitll-- ia lor Mufhinprv: Cast Iron
' Mills for Coffee, Spice and
Farm use; Corn Sieller,

Steam Suglnea. Horse Powers, etc.
63 South Canal Street,

CHICAGO. i
bend for circular.

SI AXES.

DOWN
WITH HIGH PRICES

CHICAGO SCALE CO..
70 W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, II V.

Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.
All other size at a great reduction. All 3calee

Warranted en! for circular and price list.

EDUCATIONAL.

ss v m mi

Special Advantages.
lilirht eminent Professors as Instructors.
The Beet and most Elegant Rooms in the West.
Boarding Club. Good board $1.60 to t week
Three First class Penmen constantly employed
Superior Individualinstruction In Book-keepln-

R. Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
7. Arithmetic, thorough and practical'
8. L nequaled advantages for learning Telegrapqf

. scnolarsnips eooa in D orty colleges.
'.These advantages are possessed by no othe

School. Address
MONTAGUE & LILLIBBIDGK

Davenport, Iowa
Fw' Please state where von saw tnis card.

CHANGE OP PRICES AT

viae as--
n hp -- i n m sr' -- '

V. Dauber's Old Stand.
New Shoes 40 cent. Re-s- 20 cents. None bnt
first-cla- workmen employed. Horse-Shoein- in
si; its branches. Interf' ring, y,narter Cutters, and
IIoof-Boun- d Ilorses Cured

par Special attention given to shoeing Trotters.
All work warranted. Horsemen and others Invited
to call.

Shop Third avenue, between 18th and 19th
street-- ROCK ISLAND.

iJIEDPORD RUM.

DANIEL LAWREFGE &S0NS,

ONLY DISTILLERS OF

Medford Rum

Still enjoy the reputation of tuancf acturing the

Best Rnm in the States. tKily authorized by

Stu.s license. The superior quality and purity of

Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty two

years, hi made it everywhere known as the stan

dard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintain

its purity anrt reputation. WE HAVE

THE LABQEST. STOCK OP

OH MEQFOHD 11
IN THE WORLD.

EOf the finest and choicest grades and of all

ages. The public Is cautioned agalist Imitations

and counterfeits. Order, direct from os, and we

warrant perfect satisfaction. I 'lease address all

orders to MEDFORD. MASS., or 1S1 Broad Bt

f
Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt atten

tion. 3endforclrcu'ar.

DANIEL LAWRENCE A SONS. ,

Thk Springfield Republican says that I

Mr, Evarta will take bare not to leave any J (treat

more valuables around withia reacn oi i

the Cameron family. I

i.i --r. kr-- a .. - I

. i I

nine. lion. I). VY. voornees nas Deen i pr,
u r " - &x ki.v

appointed by Gov. Williams, U.S. senator, If
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of

Senator Morton.
ew I uu

Toe army appropriation bill for the
I

current year, as reported by the house
a

committee on appropriations, appropriates the
$25,723,000. For the year ending June
30, 18.6, the arcy expenditures were
3sn7rRR. fnr .n.Tnr,. 1 1

. 1 , ' I

a uoy wert. oo,tii),uW; ana ins es--

timate for the present year was $36,500,-- 1

000. The Dresent bill, therefore. Droooses I

reduction of over $10,000,000 from the Ipean
estimates, and over $12,000,000 from the I

.nA
expenditures or last year. I

I of
Tns bill introduced ia the house by I

Representative Muldrow, of Mississippi, to I

promote the establishment of the metric
ofsystem of coiaaee ia tbe gold coins of the

United States, provides that tbe gold

hereafter coined.by the United States shall
contain for each dollar of denominational

-I-
-- j x m e .thiuo uo suu uue-usi- i cmuiiui's oiiiuiei- d

and Itwo-tbir- ds cramtnet. the proportion I

of alloy to the entire weight beiog thus
kepUj.as one to ten. It further provides
tuatsuch coins shall be legal tenders 10

payments arising from contracts made at I

any time after the 4th day of July 1878.

According to the San Francisco CaU a
man named l'araf is astonishing the peo-

ple of Santiago, the capital of Cuba, by

converting copper ore in4o gold by means
of a chemical powder which he calls
"reactivo." A ton of copper ore was sub
roitted to several well-know- assayers, who
found in it only 4 per cent, of gold.

They then assayed the "reactivo," aod
discovered ia it no gold at all. The
pulverized ore and the powder were then
commingled, and in half an hour the, mix-cur- e

was shown to contain no lens than as
30 per cent, of gold. The marines were
then called in and informed of the strange
phenomenon; it is reported that their sur-

prise was entertaining to observe, but the
asnayers knew naught of spectrum analysis
or they might have scotched the "reactivo."

What seems to be a reasonable
explanation of the term "Cleopatra's
Needles." which has puzzled so many
scholars on either sides oi the Atlantic, is
given in a work on "The Mediterranean
Illustrated," which was very recently
published in London. The author says
that mnelleh is the Arabic word for needle
and is also the common Dame for an
obelisk. "We may add," he continues
"that many of the principal monuments of
Alexandria are attributed by the Arabs
to Cleopatra, just as so many places and
objects in England are associated with
Oliver .Cromwell, and in Scotland with
William Wallace," A correspondent of

the N. Y. World in London says that the
term "needle" for obelisk was used by an
Englinh writer as loon ago s tbe early
part of the seventeenth eotury, and its
figurative use in this way might have
been anticipated from analogy of the
Greek.

Tha Mysturiona Island.
From tbe ftnn Francisco Cull.

Captain Hall, of the bark Culotua, in
port from Baker's Island after a voyage of
thirty-thre- e days, reports that the buoys
at the islaoJ sunk on June 4. and bad Dot
been sueu since. After being about the
island fur twenty seven days. Captain Ila
concluded to come to this port, tie also
reports a strong current setting to east
ward, where it formerly set westward
Baker's Island had been visited with
heavy raius. uud the island had been com
pletuly flooded. The once barren island is
Q)w covered with vegetation. Some
pumpkin seeds that were scattered in dif
tereot parts of the island had taken root
and grown to largo vines, bearing pump
kins. Other parts ot the inland were cov
end with grass, and in some places th
shrubbery had grown to the height ot
three or four feet. Heretofore the water
ou the inland was only obtained by con
uunsiog, but now there is an abundance o
it on the island. The island is almost
alive with rats, wuo were very much sur
prised at the appearance of vegetation, bu
it did not take them long to get acquainted
witb the pumpkins, and they at last ac
count were etijaying them as food. The
bark W. A. Ilalcouib arrived at the inland
some time since, got a lighter alongside and
was obliged tn leave. This lighter war
towed by the bark for thirty five days
around, but out of sight ot, the island
Finally she maae the island, landed th
lighter and native laborers and sailed for
liDiiolulu, where she has since arrived

By liei.b.,ne
Prom the Ciuvelaud Herald.

A worthy uud elderly diviu from tl
rural regiuus, who has zealously labored
lor a number of years in his divine calling
in the true spirit of meek and innocun
tiiuiplicity, came to the city a few day ago,
llw viflits to the city are not very frequent
and they occur at great intervals. He has
not quite so muih followed the world
progress in scientific advancements and
discoveries as he is interested in the wav
ward trials and vicissitudes of his own little
band of sinners in the rural field.

ue ropped in at tne otuce ot a com
paoion of his youth, the chief of a large
and extended manufacturing establish
ment. They have a quiet, pleasant chat
in tbe elegant, cosily furnished apartment.
Doe ot tbe novelties in the room is a tele
phone connecting it with the factory some
dozen miles off. Uur tnend the chief ia
suddenly called out; the reverend gentle
man TemainB alone in tbe room. Lie pulls
out the latest tracts, adjusts bis specs,
nestles down in the fauteuil and begins to
read.
' "Ello I" in sepulchral tones. Looks up.

Thinks it is outside.
"El-Iow- l Wake up, old boy."
Oar divine starts up and gazes around.
"Why the devil don't you answer?"
"I 1 beg beg your"
"What in h 11 are you doing?" con-

tinues tbe telephone.
"Ileally my dear dear sir," gasps our

kind sir, swaying unsteadily through the
room.

"Order down two car loads of coke and
a barrel of brimstone."

"Lord have mercy on their souls,"
mumbles the preacher iu panic-strick- en

terror,
"Bend down ft new pack, a box of cigars

GLEKN'S
S ULPnUIt SOAP.

SawThoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents out

and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the alCuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

pairs
This Standard External Remedy for Erun- - I

tions. Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL 1JLEM- -

ISHES arising from local impurities of the 1ft
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun ana wind, such as
tan and Ireckies. It rend's me cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMC i)TH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL
PHUR Baths are insured by thk use of
Glenn's Sulohur Soan. which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN

and PREVENTS DISEASES communicated by
contact with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald- -

ness, and retards grayness of the hair. I

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

N U. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and

5 cents extra for each Cake.

"IHL17S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE,"
Black or Brown, 50 Cents.

v tmiTwrvriMw i nc:ii.s w
1,1,1 rrup r, iuiuftv.,ii.i.
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SO
Is The Champion

FOR WASHING IN
HARD OR SOFT WATER.
No other Soap in this country is

. 60 serviceable to Housekeepers, and
60 well worth their attention.

Pyle's 0. K. Saleratus,
Is tbe gerroine pure, healthy kind
that every good pastry cook needs,
to insure complete euceess.

Try these honest articles.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Manf'd fcyJAS. PYLE, ITewYork,

Sold by B . STEECKFTJS ft SOS, Rock Island
I.

BABBITT'S S
3
4.

TOILET S0AP1
5.

j Unrivaled for the 1

"1 Ci'ltoilet an- - bath.
artificial and

WK I l vte 3 deceptive odors
to cover common
and deleterious
ingredients. Af-
ter years of scien-
tific experiment.

the mnnnfacturcr of B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap has
perfected and now oners to tne puoiic

The Finest Toilet Saoo in the Wcria.
Only the purest vegetable oils used In its manu

facture.
For Use in the Nursery it has no

Equal.
Worth ten times its crt to every mother and fam- -

llv in Christendom. Sample box, containing 8
cakes of 6 ozs. each, sent free to any address o
receipt of 75 cents Address

IV X. DAD Oil 1 . , I VY Xtfl&VllJ
fTor sale by all Ura,'sixtaSl

A Perfect Toilet Soap.
First amonsr the rcnuisiteg of tbe toilet is a good

article of Soap, bat to procure it is not always an
easy matter. Many of tbe most expensive Soaps in
the market are made from coarse and deleterious
material, and their delicate, coloring and frannut
perfume too often conceal the most repulsive im-
purities. The dlsclosu'es recently made public
reganling this en ject are positively startling, and
deserve serous - onsideration. So nted Soaps are
now known to be extrem ly objectionable, especial
ly If B;n-li,-- to tbe bead ; injuring the hair, irrita
ting the sculp, and Inducing severe headaches. The
character of the Ingredients may be Inferred from
the of a trentlemen who makes the scent-
ing of Soaps his bnsiness; be recently declared that

engaged in this employment were shortfierrona seven to ten years being the loneest
period during which the occupation could be fol-- 1

lowed.
The difficulty of procuring a perfectly pure arti-

cle of toilet boap is at last ohyiited, however,
thanks to the enterprise and chi mlcal skill of Mr.
B. T. Babbitt, of New York, the world-renowne- d

Soap Slannf.,ctnrer, whose immense establishment
la y ar the greatest of the kind in the.TJnited
States. The renown of Mr. Babbitt's various pro
ductions has for many years been widely citssem- -'

lnated, but this latest success is the appropriate
rown to the nnmerons victories already achieved.
After years of patient labor and scientific experi-

ment. Mr. Babbitt has succeea! in perfecting tbe
composition of the fir est toilet soap ever intro- -
ouceo. The principal ingreoients are tne purest
vegetable oils: the manufacturing processes are
entirely new and original, and the result is simply
unpara'.leled in this department of industry.

"B. T. Babbitt's Toilet Soap" Is the trade mark
by whi h this elegant toilet luxurv is designated,
and for applications to tne Delicate skin of Infants,
children and luilies. it is altogether unequaled In Its
emollient irnpertii. this Soap 1b not perfumed,
tbe iiiL'rediunts Ileum of such bsolute parity a- - to
requm- - no til Irom clu mMry to disguise interior
materials. Tbe most reflneu taste considers tne
absence f artificial perfume the perfection of
sweetness, and this peculiar characteristic of B. T
Babbi't's Toilet Soau renders it Ihe most healtbful
and agreeable article of the kind ever manufac
tured.

Though specially desirable for the use of Indies
and children, this Soap is equally appropriate for
gentlemen' to let. and a- - it makes a heavy lather
It Is also one of the nnesi soaps lor barber's list.
It is Just liein.' placed on the marke , b.it the
demand for it will soon becoiue general. N. Y,
Tribune.

BiT.BAB3.TT. New YorkCitv.
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FOUR CUTJCES
Is snfficient for a washinf f three to four

dozen pieces. and with one-thir- d the time and
labor, since, by soaklne clothes with a solution
ot it, very little rubbing ia required.
THE CHEAPEST SOAP IN THE WORLD.

ASK TOUR GROCER.
CORBETT, EOYNTON & CO.,

181. 31 ( CS Vet1. Vaftirgta "t, CMcaa, 12.

GET THE GENUINE.

SHIEEELL'S
KUXiLIYTJU

WASHINGjCRYSTAL
!?HIRRKLL A CO., Proprietors.

47 Pearl Street, ......BUFFALO, K. T.

3 s - 3 C
CD 4 jo

D re i ) V
--3 a IB-- 145, CD w

the" HAIR

dressing, and tho'e

nevtr after use other.

THE WORLD OVER.
Water street,

1 ' - NEW YORK

& Mercantile

COMPW,

business in the TJ. S.

CASES.

all kinds of

... .....'... ....CHICAGO.
fill all orders for Show Cases of am-- r Anvrinf,

CARPETS.

and Incrrain. also. Stair Cirivts

LUCIAN ADAIIS,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

ATTORNEY & Lynde's block, liock Island
111. Have complete set of Books f Abstracts of
Title of Lands in Rock Island County. -

Wm. P. Zimmerman.
XftACTICAL P(AjaO TUNER AND REGULA-- I

ter. Leave orders with John Zimmerman,
Piano Manufacturer, 190 Main SU, near first rat-
ional Bank, Davenport,. Iowa

' ' " " 'aowaao d. itiiin, wiixiam jAcasoa
" STnNEY & JACSSON,

AND COUNSELLORS AT r W
ATTORNEYS Eagle and IUinoia streets, Rr rk
and,LUiBOi. .

ll-18-
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Received THE MEDAL OP HONOR and the HIGHEST AWARD
at the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, as superior to all others.

T . ' H.EAD THS JTJDGE3 SEPOET.--
economirli nJ tIt!?AD lBO,N V presents especial merit as a healthful, convenient,
omvirft 1 SrD8lTe 5Vronf ht j? nniace. Its details for convenience, cleanliness and

0M Iu dome of riTlted boUer-iro- n preventing escape
airKfr?L ?,2.i.he.ml,M:b,Bmber- - TJLe doub,e construction of Its fire-p- provides for the of

and remmiTSf. ?f Th antomaUc hood over the feed-doo- r provides for the engage
.Ptf 11,1 a?.wlle,l th? door ! opened. Special fadlliiea aw provided for removal of

5sr!tVM?? '"ng.fod flue cleaning, tnd the regulation of air currenta. The improved donhle
a"l fi' p.een,' very convenient improvement for eetting, aDd cannot he

recomaended too highly. tjSAIl Castlnca aie of unrivaUed elegance and excellence.p,j

Manufactured by The Magee Furnace Coy, BOSTON, Mass.
GEO. H WATSON & CO., Sole Western Agents,

272 & 274 State Street, - . - CHICAGO

- J0H1T B. EA"r7L2Y,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT, LAW
Block, IlliaolrSt., Rock --I

andIUinois. ; - .jsd&wai

: XEHWOSTLI SEASESLEY
LAW AND AB8TRACT OKFICK. ROOMS IS

House, ino. T. Kenworthy,Jas. M. Beards- -
y. -

M. 'EL. CORBETT,
ATTORXKT AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN

Public, Abstracts, Loans and
Collect. Office Sod Avenue, 8rd door east erf
Bengston's Dr.g Store, Kock Island, Ills. : ...


